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GRUNTS FROM GRANVILLE

flv l:ic h do<ctor's sons" ail left for France ?

\Ve (1011't xv;mt t0 lose mmii, buit ve filin, lie onghit to go."-
Sergi. -- !!

Did Raisgate forget the scats4 for Wounded Soldiers Onlyv
arotind the Market Place ?

Aie we in it ? Weil, 1 shoîîld smîile 'l'le Rink on S;ttirdla\,
21st. at 8.30 in the evening.

Are Lc.-Corp. Ralier, Pte. M'Cafferty anid one liï9her uip
working at the Granville or at Siiffy's ?

Who is the gcntiemanly R.P. who so kindly allays the ladies'
fears on raid nights-is he sure il is " oul practise "?

No sooner had the newvs of the doings' of the tanks at flic fr ont
corne through than the tanks at the Granville broke onit, one at
Ieast injuringi a wheel in the ensoing melee.

Anent the patients' concert on Mondlay that Special Ait %vas
given ail right only the cuirtain was ruing up on if at 2 p.ni., -nid ail
-the actors wvere in the clinlz a few minutes Liter.

Name the News staff- mani who gave such a glowing accounit to
the three flappers of his trip to London in his lîtIle two-seater
-don't you know-vhen ini reality he was in clurance vile aI thie
finie specified._____

Do the bîg Irîiihînant and bis iîttle Scottislh pal kio\w finit file
members of the personnel mness hiave a bel on that they are bald,
and are only wvaitinig for Iheni to take tlieir caps off to decide the
w-ager.

Wheîî i the Sporting Edlitor going to wake up and dliscov er
Ihat the fanious ctnp lie final was played on Easter Mondav, and
nol Saîuday, as reported iii last wveck's issue ?

[Yes, Sir, 1 arn thoroughly awvake nowv. But if you wviIl glance ai
page 7 ol Ibis issue, can you wvonder that il eyenl il made a
mistake of a paltry lwo days.-Sp. Ed.]

LOST.-On Sunday night last, between Chatham House aild tlie
Granville, a silver wrist-watch. luminous dial.-Reward ou
returning to Private Doody. Staff Chathamn Hotise.


